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Know Your College Faculty Dr. 8ujes to Attend 
A series of background sketches on the four full-time 

instructors at Bakersfield College, China Lake, are sched
uled for publication during the coming weeks. 

First in the series is Jacques P. Thiroux, English in
structor, a-native Californian originally from Santa Mon
ica. 

He attended University Hi g h 
School in West Los Angeles and 
later Pomona College in Clare
mont where he received his bach
elor of arts degree in English in 
June, 1949. While at Pomona, he 
also minored in drama, romance 
languages and music. H e wrote the 
music and lyriCS for a three-act 
musical entitled "Young Man with 
Possibilities" which was staged by 
the Pomona College Drama Depart
ment as a regular season offering, 
and also restaged in 1959 by the 
Drama Department at Yale Un i
, ·ersity. 

After graduation, he worked for 
a year as an apprentice publicist 
with MGM Studios, Culver City, 
before going into the U. S. Air 
Force in August, 1950. 

During his eleven years with the 
'Air Force, he spent what he calls 
"three magnificent years in Eu
l'ope" while stationed in Germany 
with tours of France, Belgium and 
Spain. 

On returning to the U. S. in 195'3. 
he volunteered for Air Force ROTC 
duty and received an assignment 
to San Francisco State College. His 
Air Force specialty of personnel
~areer guidance-testing and train
Ing qualified him for the job and 
he soon began to work toward his 
master's degree and a junior col
lege credential. 

"I had been away from school 
eight years at the time and, because 
of this and the fact that I was 
working full time for the Air Force, 
I can sympathize with the students 
here at China Lake who are in a 
similar situation," said Thiroux. 

After the first semester, he de
~tded he wanted to teach at the 
college level. H e taught at Cily 
Co 11 e g e of San Francisco, San 
Francisco State College, and last 
~ugust joined the China Lake Bak
,rsfield College. 
. Thiroux's concept of teaching 

r eaches beyond correct grammar, 
mechanics, and usage - he sup
ports controversy and c r i tic a I 
thinking in the classroom, and in
sists that the students put some 
real tho ugh t into his papers in 
.rder to get passing grades. 

H e and his wife, Angelita, and 

Advance In Ratings 
Go To 21 VX-5 Men 

Twenty-one Air Development 
Squadron Five men received ad
vancement in rates last week. Cdr. 
W. A. Schroeder Jr., the Squadron's 
Commanding Officer, made the pre· 
aentations at ceremonies held in the 
Squadron'S Hangar at the Naval 
Air Facility. 

Four men who were advanced to 
First Class rates were G. A. Fischer, 
G. R. Jacobson, W. E. Laux, and 
G. D. Pennington. 

Advancements to Second Cia s s 
Yo'ere received by ten. They were 
F. R. Caron, D. \V. Harris, J. F. 
Heiens, D. E. King, D. W. Lansing, 
G. E. Marshall, C. L. Powers, A. 
J. Short, P. W. Smith, and Kenneth 
Baumgartner. 

Seven men put on the "crow" for 
the first time as they were ad
vanced to Third Class. They were 
R. W. Bowen, R. D. Burkhart, \;Y. 
E. Kueffler, R. E. Lasher, E. W. 
:D.IcPherson, M. A. McKovich, and J. 
R. Zeigler. 

"These rilen competed in the ser
, 'ice-wide examinations in August, 
and proved themselves proficient 
and therefore worthy of the next 
higher rat i n g." commented Cdr. 
Schroeder during the presentations. 

''These examinations test a man's 
knowledge of his particular job as 
well as his gencral ability in leade l'
ship, military discipline and military 
regulations," he added. 

After extending congratulations 
to the group, he continued with a 
brief message on the responsibilities 
of the Navy's Petty Officers and 
the increasingly important role they 

their three boys, Mark, 7, Stephen, 
15, and Paul, 2 and one-half, al
though new to desert living, seem 
to be adjusting very nicely. 

BJC Bulletin Goes 
On Sale This Week 
BJe China Lake Dean, Omar H. 
Scheidt, announced that the cur
rent bulletin for 1961-1963 is now 
on sale at the college office lo
cated on the Burroughs High 
School campus. 

The bulletin lists, for both the 
Bakersfield and China Lake cam-
puses, all the courses which may 
be offered, possible courses of 
study, transfer programs( for var
ious State colleges and universi
ties), faculty, administration and 
the college philosophy. 

It is emphasized that the bul
letin's main purpose is to aid stu
dents in long range program plan
ning and Is not the spring semester 
time schedule of course offerings at 
China Lake. This free schedule will 
be printed in December. 

Dean Scheidt is available to coun
sel students, by appointments, on 
~fondays through Fridays from 8 
a.m. to 12 noon, and on Mondays 
through Thursdays from 4.:30 to 
10 p.m. Interested persons are asked 
to call Ridgecrest 515501 for further 
information. 

Natl ARS Confab 
Dr. Bujes, Radiological Consult~ 

ant for the Propulsion Develop
ment Department, will attend the 
Rocket Solid Propellant Conference 
to be held in Waco, Texas, cal'1y 
next year. The American Rocket 
Society, sponsors of this annual 
conference, have asked Dr. Bujes 
to preside as chairman for the se::!
sian relating to nondestructive 
testing. 

His research in the radiological 
field have produced significant ad
vances in the art which earned 
him the Navy Honorary Award. 
During his visit to NOTS last year, 

11'<.J\Clm.. E. A. Buckner made the 
presentation on behalf of the Bur
eau of Naval Weapons. 

Meetings ••• 
AAU\V Int'l. Relations study group 

will meet Dec. 7, 8 p.m. at 210 Se
gundo. The study of Russia will 
be concluded with emphasis on So
viet foreign policy in the past four 
decades. Jo Anne Milburn, Pat 
Gallup, and Evie Ashburn will r e
port on the various eras of the 
Revolution, \V 0 rId W ar II, and 
bring the st.udy up to the present 
time. All interested women are in
vited. 

IDS BOOl{ TO BE REISSUED -
Research Department's Dr. Donald 
S. ,"iUars' book "Statistical Design 
and AnalYSis of Experiments for 
De\-elopment R esearch" will be re· 
issued by Ullh-erstiy l\licrofilms, 
Inc., of Ann Arbor, 1\{ichigan. First 
published by \\lilliam C. Brown of 
Dubque, Iowa, in 1951, the bool, 
has been out of print for the last 
several years, Requests from sci
entists and engineers in govern
ment and industry has prompted 
the reissue. Dr. Villars has been 
a Station employee since 19-18. 
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GOING ( IP - The steady, promising rise in the giant thermometer O'D 

Burroughs High School campus indicates the current- fund-raising ' re
sults of 52,600 from efforts of students and contributions from individ .. 
uals nnd organizations towards the SG,OOO goal needed by next fall N 
buy new band uniforms. Shown with the thermometer (l~r) are: Neat 
Olsen, BUS music diredor; Patty " ore, fund drh'e treasurer; and Kea ... 
neth \'·estcott. school principal. 

Hagen Announces Minerals Office 
Congressman Harlan Hagen this 

week announced the Bureau of 
Land Management is establishing 
a dis t ric t office in Bakersfield 
which will have jurisdiction over 
all matters handled by the agency. 

land and mineral applications as 
well as grazing. 

The Bakersfield office will serve 
Kern, Los Angeles. lnyo, Tulare, 
Kings, Ventura, Santa Barbara 
and San Luis Obispo Counties. 

The present office located at 2730 A similar office is being estab .. 
L Street, which has dealt exclusive- lished in Riverside to handle the 
ly with grazing in the past, will be extreme southern counties. 
expanded to handle aU phases of 

play in the nation's security. STATION'S HIGHEST An'ARD _ R..o\.(lm. F. L. Ashworth, Ass't. Chief, H. Jinemeyer and Leonard T, Jagiello. Dr. N. E. \Va.r:d (extreme right)' 

On July 3, 1950. the U. S. Sev
enth Fleet's Task Force 77 was t he 
first to use Navy jets in combat 
In the K orean conflict which began 
June 25. 1950. 

Bureau of Na\'al ,,'eal)OnS for Research, De \-eloIHllent, Te:.'tt and E\'al· 
uation, holds an L T. E. Thompson Award certificate, one of senn 
presented at a special luncheon held last week honoring tlds year's re
cipients. The awardees, identified left to right, are: Francis l\L Fulton, 
Dr. \Villialll S. l\IcEwan, Douglas J, \\"ilcox, Frank E. Both\\('U, Franklin 

accepted the award for Lawrence " '. Nichols who is currently on. . , 
year's assignment in England, E!!.tablished in 1956, the award was named; 
in honor nf Dr. Louis Ten E~'ck Thompson, fir!tt TeciUlical Director 
NOTS. Dr. Thompson is now a consultant with the Bureau of Naval 

, 

\"eapons IUV} is 6ssociated n:.ith Xorden LAberatoti l;~EUl Aircraft. , 
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Max. MIn. 
Max. Min. 

Nov. 17_ 57 36 
Nov. 18._ 55 27 
Nov. 19._ 57 25 
Nov. 20 __ 52 .048 
Nov. 21_ 58 .042-
Nov. 22- 60 30 . ...;;;.:.. .. • To: . 

lIudd Go", EdItor OHice, Houllng Bldg., Top Deck Phon •• 7.1354, 7-2082, 7·1655 
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NOTS Skytop Dedi~ation Marks 
Navy's Prime Polaris Test Stand 

..... 1 t i • 

SKYTOP II - The second-stage Polaris motor is shown during final preparations 
preceding the first firing at Skytop II on Wednesday evening, Nov. 15. This is 
the Navy's only vertical nonie-down facility in the nation. -

first Report Shows UF 'Campaign Lagging N?TS-Ridgecrest 
Collection figures were not available in the first report of tbe 1962 VISit Planned For 

Indian Wells Valley United Fund Campaign given this week by Cap- KC d f d 
tain R. W. Calland, China Lake chairman, but his statement indicated a Boa roT ra e 
sluggish start as the annual fund drive neared its halfway mark. 

It was with mixed feelings that the China Lake chairman tried to 
analyze the reason for the community's complacency in supporting the 
annual appeal to reimburse our youth and welfare agencies. 

"I love this community," he stated with conviction. "Its members 
are such active participants In a host of activities, and all contribute 
10 significantly to the military might of the United States. Yet, I'm 
puzzled to see such an aggressive group ignore the need to support 
what is really their community fund!" 

\\'hat the UF l'Ieans to C's 
Following is a glimpse of the impact on the community if one 

Or more of these agencies that depend on United Fund contributions 
had to be dissol\'ed due to lack of funds: 
• Our sons and daughters would be denied the opportunity to go to 

summer camps supervised by trained Boy and Girl Scout leaders ; 
• Volunteer Red Cross workers would be unable to repair hospital 

linens due to lack of materials, or train water safety instructors, 
or arrange emergency leaves for our sons in uniform; 

• Countless troubled families who receive professional guidance from 
the Desert Area Family Counseling Service every year would suffer 
because they cannot afford professional counselors or psychiatric 
treatment; 

• Needy families have received food and clothing through your con
tributions to the Salvation Army. Just this week, this organization 
granted over $100 to a family in distress when the father was 
stricken with illness on arrival in our community. Shelter was 
provided and arrangements made to tide them over until the end 
of the emergency. 

True " 'ortft Kot Realized 
These and other equally vr{orthwhile organizations have absorbed 

pathetic cases and helped restore man's dignity through your support 
of the United Fund drive. 

"I appeal to each one of you to re-evaluate your position with re· 
speet to the amount you can give. I ask that you be generous, that 
you gh'e willingly, and, if you can, enthusiastically." 

Capehart Open 
Open House will be extended at 

the new Capehart model home site 
adjoining Burroughs High School 
through Friday, December I, ac
cording to C. J. Fallgatter, H ousing 
Administrator. 

The same visiting hours will be 
continued as those outlined in the 
first schedule set forth for the 
grand opening on November 4 as 
follows; Saturday and Sunday, 12 
noon to 5 p.m.; Monday, closed; 
Tues.-Fri., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p.m. 

House Extended 
Model homes are located at 61-B 

Burroughs, 54-B Burroughs, 56-B 
Burroughs and 58-B Burroughs. Xo 
rental rates information has bee-n 
received to date. 

Also open for inspection will be 
two unfurnished four - bedroonl. 
equivalent homes: One Yucca type 
at 48-B Hayward and one Tamar
isk at 180!-A \Vithington, and two 
unfurnished three-bedroom Juni
pers at 52-B Burroughs and 59-B 
Burroughs. 

Directors of the Kern County 
Board of Trade a t Bakersfield, and 
other civic leaders from Wasco, Te
hachapi and Taft, will participate 
in a special NOTS tour next Tues
day. November 28. Board mem
bers also plan to hold their monthly 
executive directors' meeting with 
Ridgecrest Cbftmber of Commerce 
leaders in conjun ction with the 
tour. 

Board president, Joseph M. Gan
non, says, "We welcome the op
portunity to get tog e the r with 
NOTS officials and our other 
friends in the Ridgecrest area. We 
know that this civic exchange will 
further strengthen the fine rela.
tions which now exist." 

H e further stressed the obvious 
impact of NOTS on the economy of 
all K ern County. 

NOTS has a current fiscal budget 
in excess of S83 million with au alt
ual payroll of o\~e r 535 millioll. 
Contracts let this year total $18 
million and S19 million was spent 
on s~ryices and materials. 

The visitors will inspect KOTS 
facilities, including firing ranges. 
and will confer with members of 
the Commanding Officer's staff. 
The directors will hold their bus
iness meeting upon conclUsion of 
the tour. A reception and dinner 
with NOTS and Rid g e cre s t 
Chamber of Commerce leaders will 
climax the day-long visit. 

Don't Wait: Report 
All Safety Hazards! 
If you saw a house burnint:;", 

you'd call the fire d4'partment. 
U you saw someone holding 

up a bank, you'd call the llolice. 
If you saw someone injured, 

you'd call an amhulance. 
\\"hat (10 you do when you 

see a safety hazard? Ignore it': 
n'hy not report it be for e 

someone is injured ': 

Formal dedication of Skytop, the Station's static test 
facility for the Polaris missile, was held at 3 p.m. Thursday, 
November 16, at the control room of the Skytop test com
plex located near the Camel T Range, eight miles east of 
the China Lake Pilot Plant. The historic event was viewed 
by Advisory Board members, who were present for their 
annual conference, military liaison personnel, and inter
ested employees. 

The first vertical firing at Sky
top II took place on the eve of the 
dedication. This test was conducted 
in the nozzle-down position at a 
simulated high altitude. P erform
ance of the water-jacketed, second
throat diffuser used for altitude 
simulation exceeded expectations. 
This test signifies the readiness of 
the Station to perform these critical 
tests of Polaris motors. 

CO Officiates 
Officiating at the ceremony were 

Captain Charles Btenman, Jr., Sta
tion Commander, and Captain M. 
C. Osborn, Special Projects Officer 
at Lockheed, prime contractor for 
the Polaris program. 

Capt. Blenman's dedication ad
dress stated in part: "The Skytop 
facility provides the Station not 
only with an excellent ballistic per
formance evaluation capability, but 
also with the capability for testing 
the performance of thrust-vectoring 
systems of the Polaris weapon. 

"The facility was constructed at 
a total cost of about $2,000,000 and 
through its development tbe Station 
has regained leadership in applying 
anrl advancing the state-of-the-art 
in testing and evaluation and data 
assessment instrumentation for this 
type work." 

He concluded by commending the 
groups in the Propulsion Develop
ment Department, which has the 
prime responsibility of the Skytop 
complex, and other groups in Test, 
Engineering, Supply, and Pub 1 i c 
Works departments through whose 
team effort the job has been ac
complished. 

The Skytop facility was devel
oped to provide the Navy with the 

DEDICATIOX - Officiating at the 
dedication ceremony h eld in the 
Skytol) Complex control room. are 
Captaill M. C. Osborn (abo\'e), 
Spt'<:ial Projects Officer at Loch:
heed, prime contractors for the 
Polnris program, and S tat ion 
Commafl(le r Charles Blenman, Jr. 
(right). Included in the 150 per
son., attending the dedication were 
nine Advisory Board members, 
RAdm. K. S. 1\Iasterson, Deputy 
Chief of Bu\Veps, and UAdm. F. L. 
Ashworth, former Station Com
mander and presently Assistant 
Chief of Bu'''eps for Research, Dc
\eiOI)l)lCnt, '{est an.d E,·aluatioD. 

in-house capability of evaluating 
performance of both rocket motors 
and thrust-vectoring systems of the 
Polaris weapons system. It was 

in increments. The first, con· 
sisting of the control room, Bay 1, 
and the prep building was started in 
April, 1959, and check-out firings 
were initiated in November of the 
same year. 

It became operational in Febru
ary, 1960, with the firing of a Po
laris first-stage mot 0 r 1PAF 58. 
Since that date, there have been 
20 firings of full-scale Polaris 
motors, both first and second-stage. 

Research and development work 
has been done on thrust-vectoring 
systems in addition to performance 
evaluation of production items. A 
significant firing on SepJ:ember 29 : 
of this yea r successfully demon
strated a fluid-injection thrust-vec
toring system developed at NOTS. 

Skytop n 
In order to increase the opera

tional capabilities of the Skytop fa
cility, construction was initiated oa 
a second tiring bay, caHed Skytop 
II, in June, 1960. Both have a 
steady state thruse rating of 1,000.-
000 pounds. 

Provision was incorporated for 
capability of firing in a vertical, 
nozzle-down attitude as well as hor
izontally. Before the bay became 
operational for horizontal firings, 
the need a rose for testing in the 
vertical, nozzle-down attitude under 
simulated altitude conditions. This 
added capability was provided and 
the bay became operational with 
the successful firing of second-stage 
Polaris motor 2PAl·69 on November 
15. 

This is the ont)· "ertical nozzle .. 
down facilit,y in the nation avail .. 
able to the Navy for fuji-scale Po .. 
Iaris testing. 

Skytop m 
In July, 1960, Skytop In was con

structed by Station forces to meet 
the need for a high-hazard test 
area to support the Polaris pro .. 
gram.. 

The first test was conducted on 
July 28, 1960, with the firing of a 
3O-caliber armor piercing bullet into 
a Jupiter Junior roc k e t motor. 
Since that time, six other firings of 
a hazardous nature have been con
ducted including a demonstratioJt 
of a flight termination device for 
destroying Polaris motors in flight. 
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UNITED FU1\T» B OOSTERS - Oapt. Charles Blenman (r) buys the 
f irst ticket to the United Fund boosters dance set fo r next F riday. De· 
~ember 1, at 9 p.m. in t he Elks Lodge in R idgecrest. T he Emble m Club
sponsored event w ill be further assisted by the Chamber of Oom merce, 
the Lions Club, Order of the l\1oose, and R idgecrest UF chairman, 
P aul Stephens. Shown spearheading the ticket sales (I-r) are: Grant 
Gorman, E lks dance chairman ; Paul Stephens; B eula h Glidewell, Em· 
blem dance cha irman; and Oapt. Blenrn aJL Tick ets may be obtained 
in ad\·ance from par ticipating organizations or at the door.· 

Promotional Opportunities 
Present 510tion employees are encouroged 

to a pply for the positions listed below. 
Applications should be Otcomponied by o n 
up·to.dole f~m 58. The fo ci that positions 
ar e advertised here does not predude the 
use of other means 10 fill these votonties. 
Administrative Services Office1 (Mole o nly), 

G 5·9/ 11 , PO No. 28628, Code 306-Performs 
a dmin·slrative management func"cns such as 
budget and equipment p lanning in technical 
p r09l'cms, expenditure controls, organization 
studies, position description writi..,;, pe~~on

n~ l. office rr.a nogement a nd methods, can· 
troct,. a 'eo and building maintenance, a nd 
g eneral administrative t rainin!iil programs. 

File opplicotions for above position with 
Iris. Ortego, Room 34, Personnel Building, 
p hone 7·2032. 
Methonicol Engineer, GS·9 or 11, PO No. 

13876, Code SS61-To design launcher cern· 
ponents, e~aluate launchers, and to instruct 
fleel-pe'sannel in la uncher use. 

Mechanical fngineer, G5·9 or 11 , PO No. 
13894·1, Code 55!52-Production and value en· 
gineerjn~ and design of mechanical com· 
p onenlS fo r d evelopmental a nd pro!alype 
rocket a nd missile systems a nd related ord· 
nonce items and the preparation of drawings 
a nd docu-nents for use in large q uantity pro· 
cure",ent. 

Automotive Equipment Operolor, 52.8-4 to 
"$3.0i p/h. Code 70n-Operotes bulldozers, 
Graden, road rollers, ditch d ig_en, l aoder~, 

co'ryalls, and simi lor equipment to level 
g round, move earth, grade roods. runways, 
o nd (I'he' area,. a nd load a nd transport 
heavy mote'iols. 

"igg ... (2), $3.02 to $3.28 p/ h, Code 70n 
- Sp lices cables a nd ropes. constructs mots 
o nd -9fepo'es s1ings, eye loops, etc.; prepa res 
ob ieO! to be hoisted by riggIng proper s;ze 
coble to object to be moved; d irects crone 
o peralo' by hand signals; places special tor· 
o ets according to specifications, o nd replaces 
or reseh p lates a fter a hit. Builds tower, 

Chaplain's 
Corner 

By Ohaplain R. C. FenDing 

uGod em!larrassed me." 
This cryptic statement was re

centlr gi\'en by a nine-year·old boy 
in \VilIoughby, Ohio, as h e went on 
t o ,expla in why he had ga thered 
rubbish a nd kerosene and tried 
three times to set fire to a church. 
Some, of his classmates had been 
1'ibbing h im for not having the 
r ight answers about what is fit to 
b elie\'e. 

You may dismiss this little epi 
s ode as the actions of an u nhealthy 
j uvenile min d. But cha nces are 
g ood that your conclusion is too 
!S imple. This question might be 
a s ked with some justification: Is 
i-espect for another's right to be
l ieve in God being t aught and 
b ortored a mong us? 

launchers, etc. 
Pipefitter, 53.02 to 53.28 p/h, Code 70412 

-La ys out, cuts, bends and a ssembles fix· 
tures and in~talb pipe fill ings and f ixtUres 
to construct or maintain piping system such 
as steam heat and steam power, hot water 
heating. hydraulic high pressure, o ir o nd oil 
line systems. 

f ile applications fOf above positions with 
Wilma Smith, Room 31 , Personnel Build· 
ing , phone 7·1393. Deadline for all oppli. 
cotions: December 1. 

.Exam Announcement 
Aircraft Instrument Mechanic a t 52.95 p/ h 

and Aircraft Instrument Mechanic (Limited) 
at 52 .66 p/ h. U. S. Naval Air Station, N01t h 
Island, Son Diego. Announcement No. 12· 
20·114(61 ). 

Competitors will be rated on a scale of 
100 on the quality ond extent of their ex· 
perience a nd training relevant to position 
duties. f ile a pplication Form 57 ond f orm 
5OO1·ABC with Belly Ja Geiser, Room l A. 
Personnel Bldg. Applications accepted unt il 
further notice. 

School Notes 
Burroughs 

Ron Schoss, high school senior, is 
the recipient of the 1961 Bausch 
and Lomb Honorary Science Award 
based on his high scholastic stand· 
ing in science SUbjects. 

Winne rs of these awards are el
igible to compete for SCience Schol
arships sponsored by Bausch and 

Optical Company. Schoss is 
melllb,,, of the mathlete team, 

varsity debate squad, the Sci
ence Club, and is an honors pro
gram student. 

T he Mathletes team recenUy 
earned fourth place. in Kernville in 
the second of a series of MaUl 

contests in the Desert In· 
terscholastic Mathematics League. 
Six: contests will be held during the 
1961-62 year. 

Murray 
Theldon Myers, instrumental mu

sic instructor for e 1 e m e n tar y 
schools and Murray School band, 
will be honored as a composer of 
band music at the 15th Annual Mid
'West National Band Clinic at Chi
cago during Christmas holidays. 
The Sterling High School band of 
Sterling, Colo., will play his com
position "Constellation," at t he 
opening concert of the cJinie. 
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SIDWBDAT Let's Count Our Blessings 
f .1DAY NOV, 24 

" PIRATES OF TORTUGA" (97 Min.) 
Ken Scott, l eficia Romon 

6 and 8:15 p.m. 
(Action in Color) Privateer coptain ogrees 

to find and destroy Morgon, the pirate. He 
discovers 0 p'elfy little gUllersnipe stowaway 
a nd teaches her to became a lady. Capture 
of a Mor;an ship ond at!ack on the fOftren 
keep the action going. (Adults.Yaung People) 

SHO~T, "Tinpon· AlJeycot" (7 Min.) 
SATURDAY 6 NOV. 2!5 

-MATlN'fE-
I p.m. 

"THE BIG CIRCUS" ( lOB Min.) 

The season for giving thanks is upon us again - giv
ing thanks for freedom of religion, freedom from oppres
sion - giving thanks for the material abundance of our 
country, our community, our homes. Let us give thanks 
for what we are, and are not, for what we have, and 
have not! 

During this season dedicated to promoting man's good
ness to man, it seems timely and appropriate to schedule 
our annual Indian Wells Valley United Fund Campaign. 
It provides further opportunity for the Haves to share 
with the Have ots in our community by sharing one 
,day's pay for the support of our local youth and welfare 
agencIes. 

Vic Matur&; Red Buttons 
SHORTS, "Yankee Dqqd IT" (7 Min.) 

"Trade Tom No.8" (13 Mil\.) 

-EVfNING-
" TWENTY PLUS TWO" no, M;,.) Christianity teaches us the basic truth of "multiplying 

David Janssen, Jeonl'lO Crain our blessings by giving." Even the merchant enlarges on 
7 p.m . h I b d 

in Color) Private eye reneW5 t is t 1 e 0 r y y expoun ing 
for a missing neiress a fter murder of 

star's secretory is reveoled. He 
a girl whom he believes he met be· 

tore-but can't remember where, and the 
mystery deepens. (Adults) 

SHORT, " Greyhaunded Hare" (7 Min.) 
SUN.·MON. NOV. 26-27 

"GUNS Of NAVARONE" (157 Min.) 
GrogOfY Petk, Gla Scola 

Sunday-5 a nd 8 p.m . 
Monday-7 p.m. 

(Adventure in Color) Specialist group a re 
sent to c Greek island a ssigned to destroy two 
huge guns that have pinned d own Allied 
f orces. They conquer spy traps and a storm 
only to have on occident which fcn: es them 
to seek a id of the underground 10 complete 
mission. Technically a nd dramaticolly suo 
periar a nd filled with a ction. This is a "don't 
.miss film." (Adults) 
TUES.·WED. NOV. 28·29 

" THE YOUNG DOCTORS" (102 Min.) 
Frederic March, Ben Ganara, Dick. Clark 

1 p.m. 
(Drama in Color) Young pathologist is 

a ssigned to ancient hospital with deportment 
run by veteran doctor who resents charges 
suggested bv the iuniar medic. A mistake 
by the older doctor and on emergency to 
the younger one's sweetheart comprise dra· 
matic fa" e. (Young Adu lts-Adults) 

SHORT: "Topsy Turk.ey" (7 Min.). 

THUR5 .·fRI. NOV. 30·DEC. 1 
" fR IENDLY PERSUASION" (137 Min.) 

Gory Coeper, Dorothy McGuire. Walter 
Brennan 

Thursday-7 p_m. 
Friday-6 o nd 8:30 p.m. 

(Drama) Humor, romance and drama of 
o South Indiana Quaker fam ily who resist 
the call to arms during Civil War. Each has 
temptations a nd story deals with them. four 
songs. (family) 

SATURDAY DEC. 2 
"GEISHA 80Y" (97 Min.) 

Jerry Lewis, Marie McDonald, Nobu McCarthy 
7 p.m. 

(Comedy) A mogician-of·sorts oc(,ompanies 
a USO unit to Japan and Korea and his. pe.t 
rabbit upsets t he trip. He Is " adopted" by 
o war orphan and his "Pour Soul" antics get 
him in t rouble. If you like Jerry-you'll like 
this. (Fa mny) 

SHORT, "Port Time Pol" (7 Min.) 

ACS ReCJional Confab 
Draws Local Scientists 

The regional meeting of the 
American Chemical Society in San 
Diego, to be held December 1-2, 
will be attended by five scientists 
of the Chemistry Division, Re
search D epartment. 

Dr. D. S. Villars a nd Wayne Car
penter will participate in discu.s ~ 

sions. Dr. Arnold Adicoff will pre
,sent a paper entitled, "The Swell · 
ing of Nitrocellulose by Plasticiz
ers." 

Dr. A. T . Nielson will speak on 
"The Base Catalyzed Self-Conden
sation of a ,b-Unsaturated K e· 
tones. Structure of H elibron's Styr
yl Alkyl Ketone Dimers," and D r. 
W. P. Norris' paper is entitled "The 
R eaction of Phosphorus P entachlor
ide with N ·Methyl-trifluorosceta
mide, N -Methyltrifluoroacetinimi
doyl Chloride and 1,3-Dimethyl-2,2,-
2,4,4,4-Hexachloro - I , 3,2,4 - Dia 
zadiphosphetidine." 

the " enduring appreciation 
of qua lit y long after the 
price is forgotten." 

Applying the same basic 
principles to the support of 
the local United Fund Cam
paign, the lasting benefits to 
our community will far out
shine the contributing effort 
of in d i v i d u a I s needed to 
maintain the prosperity and 
healthy togetherness of In
dian Wells Vallev. 

Please give your share
the United Way-today! 

----~------------------

N AF KlOK-OFF - United F und Cam paign team culltaIn for the N a val 
Air Facility, I .. Udr. lV. D. "Bill" Smith (c) receh-es kick -off dona tion. 
a t the faci li ty {rom Captain T. A. Grell, Comma nding Officer (1) an4 
Cdr. F. A. Yourek, Executive Office r. 

.Museum Group Will 
Hold Meet-Tuesday 

A group interested in establish
ing an Indian ' Yells museum will 
meet at" the ·home of Mrs. Charles 
Blenman Jr. at 1 Enterprise Road 
on Tuesday, November 28, a t 3:30 
p.m. 

Interest was further sparked in 
establishing . a local museum with 
the vis it here last weekend of Ruth 
D. Simpson, Associa te Curator of 
the SOQthwest Museum, and Arche
ologist Emma L. Davis, both of the 
University of California at Los An· 
geles. 

W h i 1 e here the visitors were 
flown over the dry lake beds in the 
area by Sylvia and "Slim" Winslow. 
The two visitors indicated that they 
would lend any assistance they 
could to the local group in helping 
establish a museum. 

The Present-day Navy was es
tablished by Congressional law on 
March 27, 1794, for the purpose or 
protecting commerce. 'rhis was nine 
years after the first seizure or 
American ships by Algerian pi .. 
rates. During this period, the U. S. 
paid as much as $1,000,000 a year in 
tributes and ransoms for imprisoned 
American seamen and cap t u red 
ships. 
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At t his time of Thanksgiving, 
iw hen our thoughts go back to those 
iJ ral'e people who came to this n ew 
l an4, it is well to remember that 
t he , desire for religious freedom 
Iud' much to do with their coming. 
fI'her envisioned a place where chil 
d ren might never have to be em
b arrassed by tpei r belief in God. 
fI'heir deep longing for tolerance 
was'enshrined in the words of our 

nstitution and B ill of Rights. 

100 YEARS F EDERAL SERVICE - Five employees 
of the l'J.'est and Evaluation Division of the Propulsion 
De l'elopment Department '"whose combined time totals . 
a century of Fede.ral Service were 'recenty awarded 
20-year pins. Shown (l-r) are James T. Bartling, 

H ead of o.de 45, and F oy l\olcOullough Jr., H cad 01 
Oode ( 58, who ma de the presenta tions t o Paul 
Walker, Philip Beitnes, Hans K afer, Frank Bartos 
and Harold Moore. Absent was Cecil Hunter Jr., also 
• 20-year-man. , 

PhoMbt.a2 
__ • A. L 11""'- D. Sando. _ ...... 

"11McI ... kly '" Hubbard Prlntl,.. _.,. 
lI~est, Calif •• wfth oppropr!otecl fUftCk~. J 
... 1 .... with Novexoe ,.", ..... ...., ,tIL 
• ...... iIIA ••••••• * __ it'* •• '*,·.' 
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Sports Slants 
Final 'play in the Consolation Flight of the fourth an

nual China Lake Golf Club Championship tournament will 
be concluded this weekend when Jim Runchey battles 
Gerry R a fkin fo r the flight crown. 
Last week's results saw Runchey 
beating Bob Kochman 1 up-19 h oles 
and R a f kin defeating Jim Peck 
2-up. 

Election of Golf Club officers w11l 
t ake ~ place a t thc mceting sched
uled for November 30. Present of
ficers a r e: John Machowsky- pres-: 
iden!;, Ed Hogue-vice president, Lt. 
J ohn Russell- treasurer, and Nona 
Turner-secr eta ry. Board of Direc
t ors are Cdr. K. F. Williams, Wil
liam McIntosh, and Floyd Rock\vcU. 

Intramural Basketball 
N ov. 27-Engineering VS. Salt Wells 

6:00 p.m. 
Nov. 27-VX-5 vs. NAF 

7:30 p.m. 
Nov. 28-NOTS vs. B urroughs 

6:00 p.m. 
Nov. 2S-VX-5 vs. Marines 

7:30 p.m. 
Nov. 3!1---NOTS Vll. VX-5 B 

6:00 p.m. 
Nov. 30--NAF vs. B urroughs 

7:30 p.m. 
Junior Bowlers 

Larry Jacoby leaped to top spot in 
the AJBC Saturday League with a 
215 game,leaving J im McClelland in 
s econd place with a 183 and J , C. 
Osborn coming up close with a 182. 

The individual series record also 
took a jump with Osborn posting a 
483 series, followed by Dale John
son's 461 and Rodney Buck's 433. 

Tennis 
The faH tennis tournament was 

brought to a close with Jimmie 
Vaughn defeating pony Connable 
In a close, ha rd-fought matcb: 6-4, 
5-7, 7-3 to win the women's singles 
title. 

NOTS B ask etball 
The NOTS Intramural Basketball 

season is now in full swing. All 
eight teams h ave one game under 
t hei r belts. The 1961 season got 
under way Nov. 14 at the Station 
gym, with the VX-5 Gree n defeat
ing the VX-5 White by 64 to 37 and 
the Burroughs Faculty beat the En
gineers 63 to 38. 

Thursday, Nov. 16, saw the re
m a1ning four t eams in action as 
NAF defeated the · Hogs 71 to 42, 
and NOTS was victorious over the 
M arine Barracks by 58 to 50 in the 
second game. 

High poi n t man for the first 
round is Ba rnes, NOTS, witb 25. 
Following closely a re H enderson 
and Isreal, both of the Bu rroughs 
teain with 22 points each. 

Other men to h it in the double 
figures were Berry, H ogs, 20; R ich
ardson, Engineers, 19; Girar d, VX-5 
Green, 18; Zimmerma n, NAF, 17; 
Hawkins and Bowen, both VX-5 
Creen, 15; McF a rland, N AF, 12; 
Shrouf, VX-5 White, Slelts, Marine 
Bk&;, and Ortega, N OTS, with 11 
each; and Simca, H ogs, and Lopez, 
NOTS, with 10 points each. 

S porl$ Officials Needed 
The Mojave Desert Officials As

soc iation is issuin g a call fo r quaH
lied men to officiate football, bas
k etball, bas e b a II, and volleyball 

games. 
Members of the Association offi

ciate for ten high schools in the 
a rea, NOTS Station athletics, China 
Lake and Ridgecrest Little Leagues 
a nd Babe Ruth Leagues. 

The association meets every Tues
day at 6 p.m. in the Navy Wives' 
Hut, 83 Halsey. Interested persons 
may contact president Dave Mullins 
at Ridgecrest 84941, or secretary 
Fred Ladda at China Lake exten
sion 724314. 

CL Bowmen Attend 
Bishop Turkey Shoot 

China Lake Bowmen returned 
from a turkey shoot held at Bishop 
last Sunday, November 19, with 
a fair share of the prizes. 

Of tbe seven local Bowmen at
tending the shoot, three in the 
adult division returned with tur
keys: John Loper, Jay Payne and 
Pete L indsea. J ohn Rice, fourth 
place winner in the Junior Division, 
won a chicken. 

Indian Tribal Chief 
Made Navy Chief 

GREAT LAKES, TIl . (NA VNEWS) 
- A full blooded Indian-chief of 
the Buffalo Point tribe of Mani
toba, Canada-bas been promoted 
to Chief in the U. S. Navy. 

Ash Qua Key Shick, better known 
to his Recruit Training Command 
shipmates as John Lightning, has 
been chief of the Ca nadian tribe 
since 1947. He m ade his Navy chief 
rate as of September 16, 1961. 

Chiefmanship among I ndians is 
heredita ry. The title, along with a 
complete full dress uniform, has 
been handed down to him from 
many generations. In Lightning's 
absence, the 120-man tribe is gov
erned by a council similar to that 
of a municipa l government. 

The new Navy chief, a boatswain's 
m ate, is a seamanship instructor at 
RTC. Before joining the Navy, 
Lightning worked as a fisherma n. 
H e was educated at Warroad High 
School in Minnesota where he won 
a. fOQtball ·and hockey scholarship 
to Minnesota Vniversity. At Min
nesota, which he attended two and 
.a half years, he majored in eco
nomics. 

In addition to his Navy duties, 
the chief is active in Boy Scout 
work. lecturing on Indian customs. 
He also has been vice president of 
the League of Nations for the North 
American I ndians. 

T he United States Naval Acad
emy at Annapolis, Md., is a school 
maintained by the government to 
educate, train and p repare young 
men for the naval service as offi
cers. It was founded in 1845 by 
George Bancroft, first Secretary of 
the Navy. During the Civil War, it 
was moved to Newport, R. I ., until 
the end of the war when it was re
turned to AnnapoliS. 
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News From Pasadena 
Public Works Men Complete Course on Performance Standards 

RECEIVE CERTIFICATES - At NOTS Pasadena 
last T hursday, November 16, were personnel f rom 
the Southwest Division of the Bureau of Ya r ds and 
Docks to present certificates of completion of a Per
fo:rmance Standards Oourse. Above, LCdr. R. "1. 
Loomis, BuDocks, presents a cer t if icate to Leo C. 
Bullington of P ublic W orks. Other reci pients in the 
I r ont row include Otto Schweska of Public 'York s 
a nd Edward L Peterson of the l\laintenance Dil-'is
ion , Pasa(lena City Sch ools who took the course he re. 
Back row (l-r): H . O. Bishop, D irector of the Main-

tenancc D ivis ion, BuDocks; recipients l ames D. 
Joh nson, Edga r T. Hurst and Leo R. Brennan. all 
Public Works men; and August Zellner, course i"4 
structor. Also taking the course but not present 
was Alfred F . Furedy, Administra tiVe Ana lyst with 
the Pasadena City Schools. Instruc tion Included a 
tweh ·c-week course fo r plann ers and estimators a nd 
inspectors of the P ublic " 'orks organization here, 
providing t raining in the local use of E n gineered 
Performance Standa rds. a method for improvement 
o'f maintenance con trol. 

All-Hands MeetinCJs 
To Be Rescheduled 

AU-H ands meetings scheduled to 
be held at NOTS Pasadena next 
week have beeD postponed and will 
be rescheduled At a. fu ture (late. 
E m ployees will be notified of the 
new dates by an All-Hands Notice. 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

PASADENA 
To moll.. application for below positions, 

contod Nanty Reardon, P05adeno Personnel 
Division, h :;tension 104. 
Welder, salary rong. 52.97·$3.21 per hour, 

Code PlISI. Duty Stotion, Long Beach (Son 
Clemente Island). This is a temporary posi· 
t ion, not 10 exceed six months. Welds, in 
all positions, all types of metals and alloY$ 
in various sizes and shapes. Uses various 
manual electric a1C Of gas welding methods. 

fr'eight Classification Assistont (Typing), 
GS·5, PO No. lP2.5002, Code P2581-Submit 
on up.tOOate fOfm SF..58 when applying fOf 
this position-Determ ines freight classificotian, 
ass igns priority indicotors, prepares and 
raules- snipping invoices and Government, 
commercia l, or Navy bills of lading fOf ship. 
ments. Cantrols Bureau or Supply Office 
shi pment orders a nd requisitions, including 
issue and receipt control. Performs a s first 
alternate for Imprest Fund Cashier and a s 
supervisor of the requisition. issue ond reo 
ceipt control section. 

Ex·Pasadena Officer 
Commands POMODON 

Commander Dave Howard, ex
Operations and Security Officer at 
NOTS Pasadena, is now Command· 
ing Officer of tbe USS Pomodon. 
He was at NOTS, as a Lieutenant, 
during 1954-1955. 

New Employees 
Helen Diers, Telephone Operator. 

Administration Division; and Karen 
Musta rd, Clerk-typist, Supply. 

Ter minations 
Gloria Armijo, Freight Classifica

tion Assistant, Supply. 

Two Long Beach Divers Promoted 
From First Class to Chief's Rating 

Receiving promotions from First Class to Chief last 
Thursday, November 16, were two divers - David D. 
Cuadra and James C. Staggs. Both are stationed at Long 
Beach with duty at San Clemente Island. 

Chief Staggs 

Quadra, a veteran of 16 years 
with the Navy, has been with NOTS 
since Februa ry of this year. He 
came to NOTS from duty on the 
US S Florikan (ASR)- Submarine 
R escue. 

From Emporia, Kansas, he entered 
the Service in Kansas City. Duty 
right a fter World War n was in 
the Asiatic-Pacific, with other duty 
aboard the USS Mayrant, USS Hig
bee and USS Be rry, all in the South 
Pacific. 

H e is a 1956 graduate of the Deep 
Sea Divers School in W ashington, 
D.C. with his last three duty tours 
as Diver aboard the USS Graff, 
USS Ute, and USS Florikan. 

Staggs has been with NOTS the 
past three years-on his first shore 

Chief Cuadra. 

duty since entering the service al .. 
most 14 years ago. In April of next 
year, he leaves to attend Officer 
Candidate School. 

Before joining NOTS, he was on 
the USS Coucal (ASR 8)-8ubma· .... 
rine Rescue-stationed in the Ha· 
wa ii Islands. He has spent two duty 
tours in Alaska- one as Command .. 
ing Officer of a YTB and another 
onc on the USS Til1amook (ATA), 
a rescue tug operating from Seattle, 
Washington to Point Barra. He is 
a graduate of the Deep Sea Diving 
School in Washington, D.C. 

Other duty has been aboard the 
USS Frontier, USS loST 742, USS 
Blue Ridge, and USS Princeton. He 
wears thc Presidential Unit Cita
tion for duty on the USS LST 742 
in the P acific Fleet. 

Closed·Chest Heart MassaCJe TraininCJ Class 
Chief Staggs and his wife, Merryle, 

have three boys-James 10, J effrey 
8, and Dwight 4. They make their 
home in Covina. 

HEART l\IASSAGE - First Aid and DiSft.8ter Control Teams a t NO'l'S 
Pasadena learn tbe a rt of closed-chest cardiac massage - a lifesaving 
method which the layman can use in emergencies untiL help arrives. 

CAP in 5 Months Flies 
9,400 Mission Hours 

The Ai r ReScue Service of the 
Military Air Transport Service has 
reported that the Civil Air Patrol 
fl ew nearly 9,4.00 hours in the Con· 
tinental United States from F eb· 
ruary through June of this year. 

This was said to be more than 
63 pe r cent of the total hours 
flown during the five-month per· 
iod by all military and civilian 
agencies on missions authorized 
by the Air Force. CAP flew more 
than 66 pe r cent of the total sor
ties . 

During this period, says Brig. 

OAPEHART MODEL HOME - A .station-furnished. model of a four· Demonstration of technique is g iven by Dr. J ack Bakel' of Temple City 
bedroom .Jeshua ,f;ype. Jaeme lor millt.r,)· personnel located at 61-B Bur- with Annex Nurse Virginia. Olson assisting. Victim is t.he mannekio 
r ou.rhs Ave. WIIS viewed by ·thousand. during the (Bpehart ()pen H.ow",1 Besuscianne. The training session wa.s presented her e last Thursday, 
which o..eued. November 4. Visitors pictured (l·r) are: Louise Richardst November 16, onder the sponsorsbip 01 the Los Angeles County Heart 

Gen. J oseph A. Cunningb am, ARS 
commander, CAP "h as been in sup
port of 90 missions and has aided 
ip t he r ecovery of 271 survivors." 

T he re is more science packed tn .. 
to a U. S. submarine, 'per square 
inch, tha n in to a ny other warship • Loulie CUrti "" lir.,.:.ad",,~, K~n Sbunlway. AssOCiation.. 


